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A dispatch from Paris to the OUR RESOURCES.Coming and Going--,

Miss Etta Nunn, who has been taking
a course at the New York Conservatory
of Music, arrived last night.

Mrs. Joel Kinsey returned to the cUy
last night.

Mrs. Fred. Thomas arrived to visit rel-

atives in the city.

GET IN THE SVIU,
And go with the crowd to

Even's tkwelry Store.
AND SEE THE

Largest Si Bo: t Selected Stock
ever shown in this city, consisting of
Watches, Jewelry, ull kinds of Novelties
Solid Silver and'Plated Ware of all kinds.
Silver Hair and lionnet Pins, ' Neck
Charms, Scarf Pins, in fact every kind oi
Coods kept in a First-Clas- s Jewelry
Store, and lots of Goods besides. Don't
mention it, but 1 bought for Spot Cash,
and can sell at IfOCK BOTTOM PRICES,
and a little lower.

Come ami see inc. Come early
ami avoid the crowd.

BUSINESS LOCALS. .

NORTHERN APPLESOc per peck ;

- 40c. per peck, nice
- large one; Bananas, $1.00 per bunch,

85c. a dozen; Oranges, 30c. dozen;
- Lemons, 80c. dozen ; Concord Gropes,

5 lb. baskets, 35c, 10 lb. baskets, 50c;
.' Royster'g Candy, 40c. and 50c. per lb. A

nice fresh lot of alxivc goods just received.
Nunn & McSoni.EY.

A FINE lot of Dressed Turkeys .

Lucab & Lewis.
TjI OR SALE Two shares in East Caro

- ' J-- Una Fair Association. One Iron Siife-- "

One Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine.
dl73t L. 8. Wood.

HANDSOME line of cloth boundA books at 25c. each.
C. Disobway & Bro.

' "I U8T received choice lot of Pig llama,
Corned Beef, Break fust Strips, Raisins,

Currants, Citron, Sweet Florida Oranges,
Dried Cranberries, &c.

C. E. Slover.
I Ml ARMING Presentation Books bv

l Standard Authors at HALL'S Book
Store.

POWDER

TREASURER'S REPORT.

Hugh .1. Lovick, Trcas., in acct. with
City of Newborn, Ji. C, for Month

Ending Bee. (i, 1S2.
Dn

To balance 8 021,51
Nov U To o'h I 'm tax ool. 200 00

" ' " "14 200 00
" 19 " " 20000
' 29. ' 800 00

D.o 6. To CABb from tux ool. 200 00
" 0 " city maiBhut 23 12

2044 93
Clt By voucher.

N b.;r:i L)iu Co 80
M Jl.inly, mayor S3 84
Huh J. Lovick, TnmBurer 16 6
Stiphen C. Itiaw, Atty 16.fi0
John M. IIarget....u 25 00
J K Litid HO 00
Eli Elliott 30 00
J R. Dixon 30.00
fl K Hunt 30 00
Tlios. Wilson 30 00
J C Green 25 00
W II Waters 25 00
D II Stalling 20.00
Uau'l Beet 20.00
Mibb E E Disosway 22 ISO

Gao. Jackson 1 50
Virgil Windley .75
New Berne Journal 5 00
Thomas Hryan 1 00
Ndweern Electrio Light Co. 221 07
Richard Patrick Williams 10 0(1

A E. Hibbard 1 50
Valter P. Burrus 17 50

M E Whiteburst 1 20
J P Voliva 9 00
N. M. Oskill 0 00
Newhern Eni? o 10 00
S im 'I Jackson 7 45
J. F. 'Taylor 4105
L L. Churchill 16 00
llackbum & WilleU 3.96
G II W slurs & Sou 3 HQ

H. L Hull 85
Sujftllwood & Siovor 20.ia
Jmin M m wet 12 56
J M Hornet 7 40
Oiiosway & Churchill 81.56
Newborn Oas Light Co 29 45
Newborn Iron Workii 11.92
Uamewell Firo Alarm Co 35 00
H J Loviok, Tree. (S&P orders) 377 H4

W. S (iaehins 16 50
Pierce, Butlor & Piorco 231 40
U lUUnoe 647 39

$2,041 93
I hereby solemnly sweiir that the

above sialuiiient ia correct to tli" best
of my knowledge and belief.

Huiiii J. Lovick, City Trean.
to and subscribed before 1110

thia 15 h d iy of Deo., 1892.
Fkkdinand Ulhiuii J P.

r

Central News stt.ys : Tlie rumors
that President Caruot will resign
shortly are confirmed this evening.
AtTaesday'd cabinet meeting, dur-
ing the heated debate b 'tween M.

and Rtbot M.Ionvier,thu President
intersposed the remark : 'The ac-

tion ot ecrniiu iiiiuiHterc render
my reteution of offi'ie itlirw-i- t

M. Uouvier tbeienpon
left the meeting, declaring that he
would resign. Pierod.-ii- i LUroot'ti
diBioulty it) iucreit-o- d by Ium report
that hid dither and his brothers are
involved in the IVtntuiin Canal
scudal. Pieit-idtu- t (Jarnot him-

self aud not M. lti'xtt was the one
whom'iit to M. Tuard the dis-pate- b

: ! c ill upon jou as a
frle:id Ol my fsimily im', o refuse
oflice. ifynudo 1 will reisin

"

LOCAL NEWS.
NK W A I) VKIiriSRMENTH.

Howard.
M. Porter Wood.
Marshal's notice of sale, etc.
C. E. Slover Pig hams, etc.
L. S. Wood Shares, safe, Kc.
Lucas & Lewis Dressed tnrkejs.
II. L. Hall Presentation books.
C. C. Green A handsome display.
C. Disosway & Bro. 35c. books.

John Dunn Christinas is coming.
C. Disosway & Bro. Without a doubt.
Nunn & McSorley Apples, etc., etc.

The schooner Hannah E. Prcdinore
will be sold at auction on Tuesday, Dec
27th by Deputy Marshall C. B. Hill, back

of his feed store in Brinson's dock to sat-

isfy claims against her.

The State Chronicle tells tlmt three
penctcniary convicts from Buncombe coun
ty escaped from a chain gang at Morgan
Hill. During the night they freed them
selves, from their shackles and left at the
first opportunity. They were in for
burglary. Perhaps their past experience
was an aid to them.

The breaking of a piece of machinery
under thecngiuc when the train was near
Kinston caused a delay of nearly two

hours last night. With all that could be
done to rcmcdv the matter on the road
the train was making slow progress, and
a special engine was run up which met
the train about Core Creek and brought
it down.

The Washington Gazette tells tiic fol-

lowing big collard story: "Collards are
collards, but when they measure 6 feet
across they aie collards, sure enough; yet
Mr. J. C. McClaud, of Lake Landing,
Hyde county, raises themj of the above
dimensions. Our agent, Mr. L. II. Ross,
has seen them, and vouchers for the fact.''
Send some of them to the New Berne Fair
neighbor.

Mr. C. C. Bro j is canvassing the city
fowhat appears to be a valuable : ivcn- -

tlone, a force sprinkler that for a hand
apperatus is remarkably effective. Its
power to throw a stream of water to aeon
ciderablc distance or (o spray as desired
makes it very scrvicablc for washing win
dows or carriages or even for putting out
conflagrations in their incipiency.

The Y. M. C. A. entertainment last
night gave a very large amount of fun for
a small amount of money. There were
over two dozen characters in the "Breach
of Promise" ccse, and merriment pre--

rvai'ed from the opening scene to the
close. The performance was about two
hours in length. It is hoped the attor-
neys will move for a new t.ia'. It is a
pity for so good a piece so excellently
performed to stop with ouly one ren-

dition. Notwithstanding the small
charge a neat little sum was raised and
it is like'y that still grca'.cr success
would altend a repetition.

The continuous use of the city roller
for the past day or two on the portion of
South Front street on which marl has
recently been spread is getting it compact
and in very good shape generally. Yes-

terday a beginning was made towards
putting the additional coating of marl on
Middle street. A little latter more will
be on also where the roller is now at
work, it being found that repeated layer,
each one well rolled,do better than a single
thick one. ''.c '.. 'J? ' ' --

Tbe News says that during the two
weeks that Rev. J. W. Lee who held a

protracted meeting in New Bene a few
months ago, has been preaching in the
Methodist church in Mt Alfy there have
beeflf about SO .;conTrto4, i ;boksliders
reclaimed; aad-4- 0 hav. connected them- -

selves with the Methodist church. Dur-

ing the past year, he, has preached 814

sermons, has been instrumental in the
conversion of 1.211. has helned reclaim
450, and 65i of tbe 'converts Joined the
Methodist church. . , ... y .

.1 IA '.Wittet! INht fr':.K 7t
I The ladies all My C. Disosway A Bro.
r--. i i I t mr . wv aaru hiiijij giving v amines uanusome
Japanese ware away.' xn tnanvtastf
articles to be found in their stock for the
holiday-trade-

, are meeting with the same
late.' Whiting! Fine' Wrlthitf Paper,
rang? uanusome unnstmaa cards ana
Booklets, Picture Frames (hand painted),
urownie stamps tnnuiing more amusing)
ami suinuiio presents ior gentlemen.

Wo think you v 'I rnuko the mistake
f i it l'(i ( ' enl.crn before

No Oilier Seven Thousand Square
Miles Comparable to Hi is.

The Best Trucking Region in the
United States also Uc Greatest

'limber Section.

The country through which the Nor-
folk, Wilmington and Charleston Railroad
is to run in the best trucking region in
the United Slates, and already sends
many million dollars worth of vegetables
and Iruits to the North, and it is the
greatest timber section. Cotton, rice,
corn, potatoes, peanuts, and other staple
products are raised in large quantities,
and shipped away, largely by boat. The
streams abound in linli, which form an im-

portant article of trade, and the entire
country needs only better transportation
facilities than it now possesses to make it
blossom like the rose, and to attract to it
a much larger population than it now
supports. Even as it is, it may be called
a fairly populous section, with many im-

portant cities and towns. Among those
that arc either on tint line of the new
road, or easily reached from it, may be
mentioned Norlolf and Wallaccton, Va.;

Yardley, (latesville, Coleraine, Windsor,
Williamston, Pactolus, Greenville, Wash-

ington, New Berne, Johnson's Mills,
Dover, Pink Hill, South Washington,
Burgaw, Wilmington, Point Caswell,
and Ermenic, N. C, anil Conway, Fraser,
Geojgetown, Santee. McClcllandvitle,
and Charleston, S. C. The cities anil
counties along (he line of the railroad
have a population of about 4(10, OilO, a
sufficient nuinlwr, with the large amount
of freight they would supply, to give the
road a good passenger trade, irrespective
of through business. Norfolk, New Berne,
Washington, Wilmington, Georgetown,
and Charleston are especially large
shippers of native products, the trade in

which is bound to increase largely with
the increase of developments.

It almost goes without saying, that
there arc no grades of importance in the
entire stretch of country from Noifolk to
Charleston, and that the character of the
land greatly favors eaay anil economical
railroad construction. For long dis-

tances, almost no grading will be
required, and the track can be laid with
scarcely any cost beyond that of the rails,
tics, and ballast. The abrndance of
timber insures a supply of the best ties at
the least possible cost, anil the freight
charges upon rails, delivered at numer-

ous points by water, will below. The
right of way has been given flee, ami
township and borough subscriptions al-

ready made, and many subscriptions
have been promised by communities am',

individuals anxious to secure the benefits
which railroad facilities give.

The country from Charleston Harbor,
north to Norfolk, for variety and extent
of resources, for fertility of soil, and pro-

ductive capacity, as regards both quality
and quantity, for its cotton, varieties of
fruit aud vegetables, and for its healthful
and agreeable climatic conditions, is a
region with which no other seven thous-
and square miles of the territory of the
United States is fairly comparable.
Millions of acres of the finest forest of all
kinds of timber are tributary to the rail-

road, and arc capable of supplying inline
diate and continuous traffic. The trade
on the several thousand miles ol river
navigation will seek rail transportation at
every point at which the railroad will
cross the several important streams. It
is safely computed that the commerce ot

the several rivers which the new rail nun!
crosses, near their outlet to the sea, is

sufficient to insure its support.
Respectfully submitted,

JonN Runk, Chief Engineer.
Appovcd,

Chambers H. McKibiun,
General Manager.

Washington's New Bank.
The Washington Gazette gives the fol

lowing account of the organization ol a

new bank there:

At a meeting of the suliscriU rs to the
stock of the new bank to be started in

the town of Washington, N. ('. in January
next, which wan held on the 1 Ot It inst.
the organization was perfected as follows.
Mr. beth Jiridgnian, ot Washington N. (;.

was elected President, and II r. Thomas
J. Latham, of Norfolk Va., was elected
Cashier, and tbe following gentlemen
were elected as directors: Messrs. Seth
Bridgman, W. P. Baughani, E. M. Short,
John Havens, Jr. N. S. Kulford, Sr., Dr.
W. A. Blount, all ot Washington, N. C.
and Mr. Lewis Latham, of Pantego N. C.

with two more to be supplied.
The Bank of Washington building was

purchased, which was used for a bank ol
the same name before the war, and is one
of tho best buildings in the State, being
fireproof and woll located, the capital
stock will be $50,000, with privilege to
increase at any time, and it is quite sure
that the stock will have to lie put at $00
000 to enable all who want stock to get
t. The bank will be supplied with ull

the funds necessary to supply all the de-

mands of tho people of the county and
this sectionsof the State, and at reasonable
rates,.

The bank will open for business on the
15th to the last of January. Mr. Bridg
man is known to be one of the best busi-
ness men of Washington, and Mr. La
tham, has had years of experience in this
place, JNew lierne and Norfolk.

"Experience joined with common sense
To mortal is a providence."

urccn.

Now, when you go to make
your presents for Christmas, use
good common sense about it,
and give something useful. Do
not give trash, but buy Collars
and Cuffs, Neckwear, Undor- -

wear, Headwear, ' Footwear,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Half--

hose, Shirts, Mufflers, Slippers,
and Bugs. We have received
new lines of these goods and if
you need any of them, try us,
first, last and all the time.

- J. M, HOWARD.
' NOTICE.

The Democratic Executive Commlttoo
of Craven county are hereby ' notlQod. te
moot at the court house in New Berne on
next Saturday the 17th inst at 1 m.

lJah. W. Bimu.b, chm'n

Home Raised Horses.
Nothing would givo us greater pleas-

ure than sec our State, especially this
portion of it, fairly embarked in raising
live stoock of every description.

It is a matter ol surprise that every
farmer docs not have one or more colts
being raised on his farm constantly. Why
not haave colts as well as calves? Think
how much more money the former will
save you when grown in case if you need
to increase your working force, or how
much more money it would bring in case
your old supply was sullicient and you
put your young horse on the market.
Try your hand at horse raising and see
how well it will pay you and bear in
mind that as the town that has the great-
est variety of industries is the most likely
to flourish, so the farming community
that raises the greatest variety of pro-

ducts has the soundest basis for pros-

perity.

The Premium.
Remember that che East Carolina Fair

premium books arc ready for mailing and
if you have friends elsewhere who feel

an interest in the Fair, or whom you be-

lieve would tuke an interest if it was
brought to their direct'notiec, it will be
taken as a favor if you will hand in their
names to Mr. Clias. Rei.enstein, secretary
of the Fair and he will take pleasure in

sending them a copy of the premium lint.

This year's premium lists are, as we
have said before, larger in size and con
tain a greater number of premiums and
the premiums are larger than ever before.
In their make up tho lists are beauties
They arc somewhat different from any
heretofore used both in the design on the
covers and in the material. They are
nearly all on elegant embosscdj paper.
In the entire number numerous colors are
used but unlike those of the last Fair each
cover is one solid color of some bca jtiful
tint, pink red, different shades of blue
and buff, old gold, &c. The workman-
ship on the books could not have been

surpassed. It is a great credit to the
firm ef Messrs. Richardson & Son in

whose job office the books were made and
another proof of the superior manner in
mhich our people perform what they un-

dertake.

The Glass Front Boxes.
The glass front key boxes one of which

is now along side each fire alarm box will

considerably expedite matters when it is

necessary to send in alarm. Instead of

as formerly, having to find out who kept
a key to the nearest, and then find him,

and then possibly lose a little more time
while he was getting the key, all that is

necessary is for the ono discovering a fire

to break the glass, take out the key and

send in the alarm.
As rcasoD why this arrangement was

not adopted at first was tho fear that if
the keys were left thus so any one could

make use of them, false alarms would be

sent in, but there is but little apprehen
sion felt along this line. Wilmington has
had this arrangement in use a good while

and during all the time only one false

alarm has been sent in.

The interest that all citizens must feel

in the preservation of property would

tend to keep down any abuse of the free
dom whother through carelessness or wil
fulness.

Besides, there is such a fine against the
malicious breaking of a box or inten

tional sending in of a false alarm that it
would bo a costly piece of business if one

thoughtless or evil disposed enough for

the purpose should do so. Tho fine is

$20, and the necessity for keeping the

system working harmoniously and so

that dependence can bo put in it would

make it necessary that the ordinance
should be rigidly enforced if occasion

arose.
Occasionally tho inquiry is still made

how to send in alarm. All that is neces-

sary is to open tbe box with the key, pull
down the lever that is in plain sight, and
tbe work is done. Electricity fixes the

rest '

East Carolina Fair.
The Kinston Free Press hat the follow-

ing in regard the approaching Fair:
Mr. Chae. Reizenstein, the very efficient

secretary and treasurer of the New Berne
Fair, writes us that the next fair will be
the best and biggest ever held. Be also
writes us that we can put it as strong Is
we please: "That we certainly will rot
have any games of chance of any kind,
nature or description under any circum-
stances." Tbe New Berne Fair should
be patronised by all onr people. It bat
been and We believe will continue to be
by far tbe beat Fair in tbe Bute.

Mr. Rcitenttoin . asks nt if we cant't
induce tome of onr people to tend some
exhibit. Tbt Free Press wants to tee
Lenoir and tbemrrounding coontiea well
represented at the Fair both in atten
dance and exhibit. Begin early to select
tometbing for exhibition. -. -

: The meet at the next fair will be un--
omally line: ' Tbe premiums offered for
races uone amount to 2,uw.

Lett,
Relw'een New Berne aiO Wnahlnirtin a

aIIha mnbdnlnfr fflnthinir niui nulr Huifw
toclea tnd a letter addressed to Mrs. A.
Berry, Bwan Quarter. Finder will be
bl.fiiilly rewarded nrmn returning; tame
t

X

EATON the JEWELER,
.MIDDLE STREET,

T du Opposite liaptist Church,

Complete Line

Jap anemia

GOODS

SALE

Wednesday

Dec. I4.1

NUNM &. UcSORLEY.
Fall Ansiucimint.

We havo decided, in consider- -
ition of tlu? short crops and
xtreme scarcity of ; cash, oto

reduce our

Verv Large and At

tractive Stock ot

MERCHANDISE 1

Within the

Next 60 Days.
In the beginning of this'Qreat

Slaughter of Prices,
nleaso remember it, is fnr tho
purpose of frettiner tho cash. Ann
under no circumstances can we
diaigo these goods at the reduc
tion prices :

)ross Goods marked down from
T")C. and $1.00, sclline; for 60c.

Diagonal and Krockatcll Dress
(Joods, 10c.

; Worsted 8c. Dress Flannel 15c.
Colored Table Linen 25c, worth

IOC

Laundi ied Shirts made of New
York Mills Muslin 2200 liner
at 70c, unlaundriod 50c.

Undershirts l'Jc. each.
Kcd Flannel Undershirts 40c.
Ladies' Vests 25c.
N. C- - Plaids 4c
Heavy 44 Brown Domestics 6c.
Novelties in Dress Goods and

Trimmings.
Kerr's Machino Throad, 3c. per

spool. ;

Hand Cotton ljc. por spool.

OUR

Millinery Department
is very attractive. We are sell
ing the best Ladies' Walking
Hat in the city for 85c, worth '

$1.25.
iso sure you come to see us. - 4,

Respectfully, .

H. B. Duffv.
nov8 lstp i.

For Sale, v
TheBulldinp, with lent of ground,

now oneunlnd h Urn Halmti, i
the corner ot Broad nd Uancock stress.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in Icivenin; strength
Latkbt Uni-ihi- i Status :ivi':iinmknt
Foou KuroHT.
Kov.u. Uakino I'o.vdi ii (',,, km; Wall
St .N. Y.

ristmis 1 Gaming.

READY
For The Rush.

My slock of TOYS i.. verj eompie le III
all lines, sell ( led with great care,
bracing all varieties of Staple (ioo.ls ami
all varieties known to the trade.
Fancy I Joods,

Plush Case-,- ,

fbrssing ( 'ascs,
Toilet Articles,

v Japanese and j
( 'lnnee loot Is n

great va nctv.
In fact A LA lid P. STOCK, well sclc (ted,
bought low. and for sale at prices t i suit
the hard times. Call and be convi need.

To my slock of

GROCERIES
I call the housekeeper's attention.

It is complete in every branch, and a
visit will satisfy you that all your wants
can here be tilled.

Special attention is called to my Fresh
Boasted Coll'ecH, the excellent iplalilv ol
which is drawing custom every day.

1 am also agent lor Chase ,V Sauborne's
Celebrated Boasted Code... and Kine
Teas.

I!!'TTi;K The vi m linesi ,111 line;..
per III.

AKH1V1NO KAMI WKDK
A fresh supplv of Van Derren .V Holmes
and I l"l Mies ,V CollU's eecllelll Cakes.
'rackers, Waters, Maeearoons, etc,

BY KYI'.BY S I T. A Mill;
I am receiving Florida Oranges, Malaga

rapes, Immnuis, Cranberries, Calory,
Apples, Figs, liaisins, Nut. Dates',

il roil, ( 'urr. nils and Prunes.

IN STOCK
Shaf.-r'- Meats,

Vermont Maple Syrup,
French Peas, .lockey Club Sardine-- ,

Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheisc, Flam
( liccse, r rciich Vegetables m lihiss,

Asparagus, Ibiker's Prepared
Buckwheat, Lemons. Cling

Peaches, Plum Pud-
ding, Olives.

A call will be appreciated and satisfac
tion in variety and ipulity of stock and
in prices is guaranteed.

My CON1'KCTIoNI:KY department is

mpletc. Prices and oiiably ot stock 1

am sure will please you.

Wishing you all a very Happy Xuias
and a prosperous New Year.

I am, yours truly.

dec 17 w

HAY I mklftl FEED!

KRADHAM & SMITH,
SEEi) Potatooa, Ica3, Boans,

Riidish, Oats. Whoat,
Rye, Etc.

A FU.I, I. INK ,

(Jorn, Mxal, Hominy, (JritH, Uran,
Donw, Mixed beed, lug-- , lsnrlitpn.
Burrtdn, Ven OrateH, ite. ifto.

We Ni.ll FKTKIt IIKNDEU30N
& CO ' OKLKUKATKO BKliDS,
germinating w.wern of which are
gunrnntoeu.

STORY B00K8,
Hmtn iitwl Ailloirranli Alliums. Drums

large Kid Dolls, Wagons,
Cradles, Carriages, ('arts.

For this week only, to make ro m
ritnalfini Pliilul Kloll .lurK tf (ortiierlv

li.25: Tin Coflec Pols, 1 it., 2 q..
lc.., i (ji., 1lh jmock im police 1 out,

a irai., Joe., i gni., ic.
Stonu dec. Cuspidnrcs, reduced (o 40c.
New and lino China Dinnor Pet in

Al.tw n1 ..(,1,1
VfK'l niu put...

Junaneso Buirar and Cicam Sets Also
Japanese teapots

Odd pieces of llavllaiul China.
Hce display of

New Christmas Goods
Piue Razors and Buggy Whips at cost
Willow anl other banket.
Hoof Koastere delioious cookery.

At M. E. Whitehurst's
Hear Post Offioe. n24 dlm
Grocer? and Restaurant

To the Pnblle Ton are rMnpotfnllv In
TlUwi to sail at It. V. Ull.L.', WHOLIMA Lis
OKOUKBY BTOIIK. for Flnt Uiaes ro--
oeriee. Aieo a- - riKHi-UL.H- 4tHvra.U
R A N r Is opened n In the rear end of H. V.
Hlli'aHiora, with UJUU1MU etUcnrd. 8aV
iHMimn coarenieen.. ,

Proorleton ft V.
, DAUOHBTY x,. . ,

dlt ', . . keeianrant and Lodgls. .

Children. Cry for Pitcher's CaotorU

V IIARF to Rent 0. E. Sloveii.
dlOSU

ALL ot F. S. Duffy's Drug Storu and
' ' leave your order for Home Made Can-- ,
dies, only made to order of a No. 1

Granulated Sugar. No stock kept on
hand.

IjlOUR ROOMS in my residence for
Also Good' ORGAN for sale.

dec2tf Mub. M. M. Hankf.
" fpORIO, Baborosa and Inside View,

Finest Grade, all sf.15.00 Cigars, 6 for
28c. For sale by F. S. Duffy. Sole
A gt. for the genuine Siiborosu Cigars, all
others are imitations or hkuholkd
into the market.

F. S. Duffy,
dltf Druggist and Pharmacist.

Wanted Mrs. W. B.BOARDERStake a few boarders or let
.rooms after Nov. 30. Apply nt resi-

dence, Ouksmith building, East Front
street.

gEE J. A. JONES, FOR
n20

LIVERY.

N. WHITFOnn Dealer in Fine Beef,
Pork, Snusiigc, Poultry Ac. nl8 lm.

JAPANESE GOODS l!c:iutil'iil. Artis
tic. Just received. See . I no. Dunn's

Show Windows. 9 25 tf
TIT ISIT, Sacramental, Port, and Scupper- -

nong Wines for sale by

i J as. Redmond.

I CALVIN Sclmll'irs Wild Cherry
Rock and Rye, put up expressly for

Jhront and lung disiapt , lor sale by
Jar. Redmond.

rUFFY'S Malt Whiskc v for Me dicinal
Dsc, for sale by

Jab. Hedmond.

HUNYADI Janes Mineral Water, the
aperient. For sale by

J ab. Hedmond.
- P URE Corn Whiskey for sale by .

' JaS. ItKDMOND.

T" UFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
sale by Jab. Hedmond.

IMPORTED Holland Clin, Rurke's Bass'
Guinness' Stout, for

sale by Jas. Redmond.
' AAA CIGARS at cry low figures

I tlvVV Jr wholesale, and retail
. Xrade for sale, by Jas. Redmond. s

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

' Jas. Redmond.

ATiXAS verdict, "Not guilty,
bat don't do it again."

Justice Lamae, who has been
enooily 111, is much improved.

. It's an easy Job for tbe sensa-

tional. Washington correspondent
to raise a mountain of Action on a
molehill of facts.

,Tb Court of claim finds that
daring the war the Federal Gen- -

erals took from the Lee estate wood

to the. amount of 9217,236.

JAT Gould oncetried to bean
editor, bat as be didn't have talent
enough for that he bad to tarn bis

. attention to railroading.

Thk Congressional 'committees
aire considering tbe bill for onr
Government guaranteeing interest
on 1100,000,000 bonds to bo issued
by tbe Nicaranga Canal company.

Maj. EdwabdJ, Hale, of the
FayettevlUe Observer, late consul
to Manchester, Is stronly endorsed
it is said, in North. Carolina for
consul general to London, a place
equal to m first class mission.
Members say that this ensures the
endorsement of the delegation, if
no more. r

A SPXGlit to the New York
Herald from Valparaiso says the
...IJ..t. CI. .1-1- ' i ,.- fin

terror expecting an invasion of the"

province' by . federals.' ' Barrioades
have been erected.' frequent skir.
roishes between , the federal ud
republican forces liave occarretT In

Eio Grande do Bui. --
.

- ;

f '.CacEETAat. of the Treasury
l'oster has Informed the House
committee .on approgriatlons that
there will surely be a balance of
C "1,000,000 la the Treasury at tbe
t lot the fiscal year, June 8Qtta

i t. The Secretary la gratified at
' r I'a to make this showing,

Delleieiiey Announced.
Siereiary Foster of the treasury depart

limit informed the House of Representa-
tives on Friday last that the detieiences
of the government for the current fiscal
year ending June 30th next, are estiniat- -

at ( 4,63(1,520, of which $ 10,500,000
son account of pensions.

1 Ins is the first time since the war Hint
the J expenses of the government have ex
ceeded the receipts, and it ig mainly due

the dependent pension law. This an
nouncement of a deficit may have sonic

licet 111 lavor ol an extra sersion. - State
Chronicle.

Tin: ;ri:at exhibit.
g Ike, when entered at the Fair,
Will surelv take the prize.

And make the people gape and Misrc
At Ins uncommon size.

His eyes arc of a navy blue.
The linest of their class,

In stockim; feet he's eight feet two
And has ,1 check ot brass.

Besides he has a silver tongue
I hat does not wag in vain.

But pleases all the old and young --

H'l.l. .1...wuii oiuganiM uu uie orain.
lb- is a sight (hat all should sec

One time at least or more.
So call where he'll not fail to be

Down at bis Mammoth Slor .

A IIANKSOME DISPLAY.

At the Popular Brng Store of ('. C.

f.recn's.
A very full, choice and select line of

Holiday goods and Souvenirs suitable for
Christinas presents. A glinips into the
show windows reveals an array ol the
atest designs in Purses, Card Cases, Cut

Glass, und Perfumery of all kinds, an
lcgant assortment of Smoker's Sets,

Photo. Cases, Manicures, Lubin's extract.
Flacons of extract, Mirrors, Coudray's
Lavender Water, Pine and Large lot

Toilet Soaps, Whisks, Sponges, Pocket
Books, I'o.zonis Powders, Chamois
Skins, also New Stock Hair Brushes ami
Combs, 4711 Calogne and Soap, Odor
Cases. Come and choose early, before
the most desirable articles are sold.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorfa.

Wood! Wood!! Wood!!!

OA--, Ash and Floe
Supplied la Any Qamtity,
From one quarter of a cord to one hun

dred cords.

Apply to
M. POUTEIt,

Rlverdalo, N. 0.,
Or WM. COLLIGAN,

New Berno, N. C.

Marshal'! Notice of Sale
UPON

Eictition inAdmiralty.
Br TlrtDoofa wrttot Venditioni Exponas

IhuwI oat of lbs btttrlM Uonrt of tb
United MU for th Ulnrtet ef Pamlieo,
tt Hi nit ol Charlie Hell, 8. H. Oower, H.
d. u neai ana ouiere. iviu exDoae to aaie at
Pnblto A notion, end will ull to the beat
bidder for eauh. oe Tneede the 1. th dey of
IxoinMr, lsiH. at 11 o'clock In the forenoon.
the eshoner Hannah X). predmore." Her
tackle, apparel, inrnttare and eeoarte.

anoee, at urtneoa'l dank, near the merket
dock. In the Port ot Mew Berne, K, O,
WUre int will iitf.
' liatMt at New Berne this If th day ol Dee,,
..iaa.Jonwrr B. TT'T.r, fj. n. etarnhat.

by C has. Ii. , i Dept. knuuat.

i , ppij to
V. T. nor"--- -1

nlfl lm lap A !". f r


